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12371 	TOTAL 	300 





















under 48 hours 95 
over 4B hours 	205 . 

































Mortality rate (total) 
Mortality rate (newborn) 
Percentage of Autopsies 
( 2.2% in 1948) 
-1,8% 
( 1.4 in 1948) 
-18% 
( 15.6% in 1948) 
Total Daily Average of Patients 
Total Daily Average Number of Patients 
Total Hospital Bed Capacity for 1949 
Percentage of Hospital OccupanCY 
Average Duration of Patient's Stay 
265.4 (257.4 in 1948) 
330 
80.41 (781' in 1948) 
7.5 days (7.8 days 
in 1948) 
NOTE: As of January 1, 1950, the statistics will be bases on 
a Discharge Bnsis PS compared with the previous admission 
Basis. 	 k slight fluctuance in the statistics will 
be expected in 1950. 























Normal 	 - 1828 
Instrumental 	. 217 
Breech . 	55 
Cesprean 	 39 
Manual ® 	32 
T GP. AL 	- 2171 





X-ray treatments 	3893 
No. of male patients 	4616 
No. of female patients 	7755 
St. Cloud 	 6621 
Out of city 5750 
Catholic 	 8581 
Protestrnt 3782 
Pediatrics: 
Under two years 	482 
Two to fourteen 1598 
Hydrotherapy 
No. of cpncer patients 	209 
	
treatments 	1019 
No. of fracture crses 	247 Electrocardiogrrms 	801 
Out patients registered 
10018 
HIGHLIGHT3 OF 1949 
New members of the strtff: 
Dr. Kaplan 	-Kimball (left during the yer.) 
Dr. Fidelmpn -Foley 
Dr. Clnrk (Robert) -St. Cloud (left during the yepr.) 
Dr. Srlk 	-Albany 
Dr. Neils -St. Cloud 
Dr. Houle -Sauk Rapids 
Dr. Leitschuh 	-Foley 
At present, the Shaft Vembers include: 
Honorpry Staff 	-Dr. Lewis 
Active Staff -45 members 
&asocinte Staff 	-10 members 
Total -56 staff members 
Attendpnce pt Staff reetinv: 














Resume of 1949 Prorams: 
Acute Arterial. Occlusion - Dr. Sisk, Discussants: Dr. Drighpm,Jr.; 
Dr. Schmitz; 
Dr. Evens. 
Neckelis Diverticulum 	- Dr. Broker Discussnnts: Dr. !„Tittrock; 
Dr. Nessa; 
Dr. Baumgartner. 
Yultiple Yyeloma 	- Dr. Reif rind Dr. Vernnth. 
Discuesp,nts: Dr. Schptz. 
Cpreinoma of the Cervix - Dr. Petersen. Discussants: Dr. nessa; 
Dr, Stpngl. 
Failure of Internal Fixation of Frpctures of the Hip Joint . 
Dr. Drigham, Jr. 
Brucellosis 	- Dr. Kelly. Discusspnt: Dr. Luckemeye r . 
Status of Breast Feeding Today - Dr. Wetzel 
Guillipn-Bprre's Disease - Dr. flendix. 
Pelvic JIndometriosis 	- Dr. Evens 
retention Cyst of Ovary . Dr. LuoYemeyer. 
DEPARTrENT OF YEDICINE 
Annual Report 
19 49 
There were 2,449 patients treated in the medical service during 1949. 
The number of deaths (medical) was 163, the percentage being 6.65. In 
1948, there were 2,488 medical patients trented with 158 depths recorded. 
The death percentr,ge 	6.6tt 
Carcinomp: There were 209 cases of carcinoma with 42 deaths in 1949. 
During 1948, there were 142 epees of cnrcinoma with 34 depths, ;end in 1947 
there were 163 cpses with 47 depths. The types of carcinoma vried ps 
follows, according to systems: 
Body in general 	-1 	Lymphatic 	- 1 
Skin and breast -6 Digestive -20 
1 usculoskeletn1 	-1 Urogenital--Male . 4 
Respiratory -3 femnle - 4 
The Minnesota Department of Health hr,s A revised tumor report.form 
which is to be used in gathering statistics for Cancer Research. Beginning 
in 1950, these new forms will be used. 
During the year of 1949, the poliomyelitis statistics were ns follows: 
Bulbar poliomyelitis 	9 
Acute poliomyelitis 31 
Poliomyelitis, spinal 	5 
Poliomyelitis, abortive 	13 
(non-paralytic) 
Poliomyelitis, abortive 	4 
(paralytic) 
Total 	62 




Acute bulbar poliomyelitis 







The symptoms in the majority of cases Trere synonymous: 
Fever, sore throat, respiratory symptoms, difficulty in swallowing anew 
noor heart .tion (especially in bulbar cnses), soreness rind stiffness 
of muscles, paralysis. 
The age group varies from 5 months to 39 years, the nverage being 13 
years. In 	there were 40 018e8 of poliomyelitis with 3 deaths. 
Respectfully submitted, 
F. H. Baumgartner, M.D. 
Chief of medicine 
DEPARTMT OF 3/JRGIiIRY 
Annual Report 
1949 
194? 	1948 	1949 
Major Surgery 	1848 1829 2113 
Minor Surgery 24 32 	2630 	2296 
Transfusions 510 666 868 
Tonsils 	1272 	1034 	1050 
Circumcisions 	561 665 792 
(nel!fborn) 
Statistics, although enlightening and instructive at times, sre 
usually boring. Let us use our only in 's. general 1-ray. You will note 
2113 cases of major surgery listed. There were 16 surgical deaths, wol),. . 
scattered nnong n11 the members of the surgical staff. None of us need 
lobk to the other fellow for improvement; we can all strive for better 
results. Pulmonary embolism still seems to happen. Peritonitis still 
occurs in every surgeon's practice; and, good reasons f .or peritonitis 
are numerous. Surgical shock is becoming rarer and harder to excuse. 
Certainly extensive operations with no findings to excuse the surgery 
are harder to condone. In this sane group fall the cases moh as one 
in which an appendectomy IIRS performed, R normal appendix removed 11,0- 
cording to the pathologist, and the patient died of pneumonia. 
On reviewing many of the surgical charts, there are sone lessons 
to be learned which might help our patients during 1950. Let us look 
at the problem of fluid 'and electrolyte balance without going into much 
detail. There are records of over-zealous administrstion of fluids with. 
out proper attention to electrolyte balance. One such case developed 
cerebral edema with first a mania and then unconsciousness. Fortunately, 
the situation 7•ms recognized and corrected without pny ill effects on 
the patient, but probobly'sone lasting damage in the doctor's coronaries. 
Another case in which parenteral feeding wRS necessary for a . prolonged' 
time, a similar but more insidious clinical picture *craEt encountered. At 
that tine, blood chloride determinations BY- e not available to that by 
the grace of God and fortuitous guessing on the part of the attending 
doctors, the patient made a recovery. 9imilorly other less obvious ex- 
amples could be cited. This problem in all its phases certainly would 
make a good subject for n staff seminar. 
It is interesting to note that the four eases of evisceration re- 
ported, all cases were in high right rectus Incisions done for gall bladder 
surgery. These accidents occured between the 6th and 10th rays. It 
certainly makes us think shout more of a problem than merely the suture 
line. Surely, a little more thorough rIre and nost-operatIve ens° 
wouldn't be amiss. 
Piss Tischart was added to the surgical teaching staff during the 
year of 1949. She is the surgical instructor for the student nurses. 
During the year, an instrument pool wPs formed by rt goodly number of 
the staff members. Instruments like the dermatome for skin grrfting and 
the Luck Done Sra :and others are available to the members. The system 
has been operating quite satisfactorily for all concerned. 
Respectfully submitted, 
John B. Beuning, M.D. 




Ether and vinethene 	1043 
Pentotht1 sodium with 
(balanced anesthesia) 1940 
Cyclopropane with 
(balanced nnesthesia) 	39 
Nitrous tide and oxygen with 
(balanced anesthesia) 51 
Other agents 'Used: Spinnl, TPanaRcral, 
dTArits, 
Locals observed by 
anesthetists. 	138 
It is advispble to combine the various ntesthotics; i.e. if 
one anestheticAs to be prolonged due to extensive surgery, 
it is well to switch to another anesthetic in the balanced 
anesthesia. 
It hps been suggested that the routine order of atropio 
sulphate be incrertsed for general tonsillectomies and 
ndenoidectomies. 
A nelor Ice Oxygentire Tent wns procured this year and is 
availpble for use nt any tine. 
A reminder: i4Jet us be coreful to spfequard by nvoiding 
smoking and other fire hnznr(30 1Thi1e in the 
vicinity of anesthetics nnd oxygen while in 
use. 
Respectfully submitted, 
R. N. Jones, M.D. 
Chief of Anesthesiology 
DEPARTVENT OF oBSTETRIGS 
Annum Report 
1949 
There hns been a tots). of 2171 obstetrical cases (delivered) in the 
St. Cloud Hospitnl during 1949. One mrtternal death vlas 	r eCorded, this 
being due to acute bulbp,r poliomyelitis. In 1949, there were 2089 
obstetrical cases with tiro maternal denths. 
There were 39 Cesnrepn Sections performed during 1949, or 1.8% or 
the totnl deliveries. In 1943, the Co ,, arcsn Section ante wns 1.15 of 
total deliveries. 
Plscentn Provin 	-10 
Toxemin 	 . 3 
Contracted pelvis - 7 
Premature sepnrstion of pl centa. 5 
Fetn1 disproportion 	. 1 
e Previous Cesarean Sections 	. 3 
Abruptio placenta - 2 
Rh negative patient 	. 1 
ye. 
Uterine inertia 	1 2 
Abdominal presentntion 
(fetus 3 weeks pact due) 	. 1 
Pelvic dystools - 1 
Acute bulbrlr poliomyelitis 	- 1 
Cnrdine Disense 	- 1 
Defomed pelvic with 
(congmital atresin of vnginp) - 1 
Newborn statistics are as follows: 












STS  6' 
30 
38 
Of the 2156 newborn, there were 33 deaths. The percentage of deaths 
wns 1.6;; 
The onuses of newborn de the ,frere ps follo//s: 




Rh negative mother 
Cerebral hemorrhpse, trsumatio 
Atelectr sis nnd bilateral clubfeet 
Bowel obstruction and elthaustion 
Congenital mnIforwItion; diaphrsgmstic hormia .. 1 
Erythroblastosis fetalis 	 2 
Coccygeal. dermoid -- 1 
Anoxemia due to:premature separation of pl cent a. 1 
ongen n lenr 	seslso pnd auelectasis 
There were 29 twin births in 1949; ,and 792 circumcisions performed 
on newborns. 
Respectfully submitted, 
F. J. Schatz, M.D. 









DEPARTYENT OF PEDIATRIC3 
'Annuf)1 Report 
1949 
The number of children treated in the hospital during the 
year of 1949 was ns follows: 





Childron from two.fourteen yenrs of pge 
 
 
Total children - 2080 
In 1948 there Ilfs a total of 1965 children treated as follows: 
Children under two years of age ----- ---- - 466 
Children from two.fourteen years of age 	1499 
Total children . 1965 
The Pediatrics Department'apparently functioned quit,owell 
during 1949. Charts were completed At an early date nnd for 
the most part were well written. 
A suggestion had been made that facilities for tonsillectomies 
be incrensed by alloting n certain number of tonsil beds, but 
due to the increased volume of medical pntients during the year 
it has not been completely possible to set aside a. permpnent 
number of be for tonsil cnses. 
It is nlso felt thot the practice of admitting cnses for 
tonsillectomies the night before surgery should be considered 
for the ensuing year. 
Respedtfully subratted, 
J. O'Keefe, T.D. 
Chief of Pediatrics 
DEPARTVENT OF OPHTHALVIOLOGY AND OTOLARYNGOLOGY 
Annual Report 
1949 
There has been a slight drop in the number of eyo, 
enr, nose, phd throat oases in the St. Cloud Hospital over 
the previous year. 
Comparble stntisties of this delenrtment arc PO follows: 
194? 	1948 	1949 
2262 cases 	1840 o ases 	1729 cases 
In 1948 there were 1034 tonsil °noes, and. in 1949 
there were 1050 tonsil oases. 
A study of pRtients' with dingnoses of mAture senile 
ontarncts was mode for the year of 1949. All of these 
pRtients with the exoeption of one conooded to surgery. 
The study revepled 41 surgiopl onses of which 21 vere 
males, and 20 temples. From this group, 32 were 
extrpoapsulnr entractions nnd 8 were intrncppsulsr 
extractions of the lens. 
Respectfully submitted, 
E. N. Pilhaupt, 	D. 
DEPARTMENT OF RADIOLOGY 
Ann1R1 Report 
1949 
The radiological department presents the folloldng report of work 
done in the past year ending December 31, 1949. 
1945 	1946 	1947 	1948 	1949 
Diagnostic exminItions 	1r471.51 	9486 7:1755 	1.2-Tra 	14773 
X--Ray treatments 	.1520 	2140 	2422 	2930 	3950 
During the psst yen dam
, 
p. second G'. E. portable :1:rpy machine wa,c pur 
chased; it.is used specifically for 1ptoral hips during hip•-nailing. 
A portable darkroom tank which will enp.ble the techniciRn to process 
the films in the operating room rnd thus ovoid de1a7 during hip. 
nailing will be sot up shortly after the first of the yepr. 
During the past month the hospital plrced An order for p shpokproof 
O Superficial Therapy unit. 'le wish to thank thr:Y hospital atithorities 
for mnking this equipment possible. 
The department now hp.s two colliapsible vhOelohnirs which can be 
rented out to the patients in the rrivate homes. 
There have been no new procedures added in 1949. 
The School of X-HA7 Technology graduated its rirst formal cln,sa of 
three students this 11-1,ot 5eptembor. The technical stpff now consists 
of six registered technicians and nine students. 
wish to express our appreciation to the physicians on the staff 








A total of 300 denths were recorded in 1949: 
Deaths under 48 hours 	 95 
Deaths over 48 hours  205 
Tot p1 	300 	deaths 
There was a totni of 54 autopsies performed during the year, 
the statistics being the following: 
Total Autopsies.-- ......... 
Autopsied Coroners' CRses 	 2 
Autopsies on Stillbirths.... 3 
Autopsy . of Non-Ho sDitpl Death-. 1 
Totn1 
Gross autopsy percents ;e lens le. 
Stillborn autopsy percontage WPC irr4. 
4 autopsies 
There 11!7s been p mprked incrense in the nmount of work done 
in the Ipborptory during the yenr of 1949. The stnff hns 
been very cooperative nnd understpnding. 	e in the Inborntory 
ppprecinte this nnd extend our thanks. 
Respectfully submitted, 
P.E. Stnngl, 	D. 
Pnthologist 










































Acetone, Dipc., Su;. 
Fermentation 




Bence Jones Protein 
Con. & Dilution 
Urine Ph 
Urine Calcium 
Test for Fat 
Urine Urobulinogon 























Sp. Fl. Vpzzini 











1.7 ,Y1 den Bergh 
Thiocynnpte Level 
CO Combining 








1-7515hth. Virulence Test 
Blood Cultures 
Nose & Thront Cultures 






























































38 	Stone Ann46-is 
585 E.K.G. 
239 B.V.R. 
148 	GrIstric Anraysis 
32 Occult Blood 
12 Spinal Fluid 






















The year brought some changes In the dietary department. A lay dietitian 
hired in April assisted in therapeutics cmd carried the main responsibility 
in the formUla room and the formal teaching of Feeds snd Nutrition. A 
third person added in Na gust is to direct:th'e entire dietary department'. 
During late spring and early summer, plans for a: now pay cafeteria yore 
formulsted sand executed so that on SepteMber 1st pad since then, the 
entire hospital personnel except the Sisters and the men hove been 
served through the opfeteria. The men hilvei been acoomodated since 
Decmber,lst.. The cafeteria aims to operate in Guth 4 manner se to 
give the personnel adequflte service pt minimum cost. It is open to 
guests of patients for their convenience t P small trix chnrge. During 
the -period of September list to DooembeP act, 74,$73 persons were served 
with totpl worth of 319 0 017.45. There seems to be less food wnete 
and a greater salllefaction and enjoyment.among:the Dersone served. 
Besides the ,Thutinc cflfeteria duty, severpl group dinners were served 
se well 'as refreshments to various group teetiftga. The smaller dining 
rooms hrtVe been given a "new look. 4 
In the general pRtient food service, theselectivb menu wAs discontinued 
in Mpy. It had been found thpt too fell patients Tlere 	to select 
foods to justify putting out the selectiVe Menu. Several mall items 
in the food. service have been changed in the hope of giving bettor 
service to the patient. 
FORVULA ROM: 
75FEEG71 heating of all formulne 111,0 replaced the sterile technique 
used before the purchase of the new sterilizer. The procedure achieves 
bRcteriologically sa.fe formulpe with the preservation of maximum nutritive 
value. The new bottle washer assures adopuate pre--cleaning of pll bottles. 
All equipment, bottles, nipples,and caps_ pre cleaned and then sterilized 
.t 2540 , 15 lbs. pressure for 10 minutes. Finally, the bottled mid coped 
formula is heated to 180-200° for 15 minutes. 
The house formula at present is a Carnmtion, • Dextri-Vpltose pre- 
paration. Others frequently ordered pre: S"A, Cprtone, 01113, Dextrogen, 
snd several lmttio acid preparptions. A 55 Leta se solution is bottled 
for the 013 nursery. 
Formulae nre made for the OB nursery, pediatrics, pnd the isolation 
wn.rd, the quantity varying with the*cencus. 
Lpboratory reports have consistently been laths than the 25 orgsnisms 




SPECIAL 	 C1 SECTION: 
Types nnd number of die be commonly served: 
Allergy 	 60 
Bland 60 
Diabetic 177 
Gall bIndder end other fAt restricted 271 
hi.vitamin 	54 
Low residue 	 50 
Reduction 61 
Sodium restricted 352 
Ulcer pnd Variations 	126 
UNUSUAL DIETS SERVED: 
Acid nsh 	 2 
Bnnnnn diet 1 
Colostomy 1 
Dry diet 4 
Nlimination 6 
Liver diet 	 2 
Low calcium 1 
Low cholesterol 1 
Heat free 3 
Purine restricted 1 
Sprue 	 1 
Tube feeding 10 
Very low protein 	 4 
1948 	1949 
Total number of trpys served 	34,272 	30,534 
Average number of try per dny 	31.3 27.7 
PLANS FOR THE FUTURE: 
I. The prepprstion of n diet mnnunl to be discussed nnd adopted 
nt a medien1 stnff meeting. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Sister Glenore, O.S.B. 
Dietitinn 
1 
ST. CLOUD HOSPITAL SCHOOL OF N1RSING 
ANNUAL REPORT FOR THE YEAR 
1949 
The St. Cloud Hospitni School of Nursing tlpic orgpnized in 1905 with a 
nucleus of 4 sttdents. Since 1915 it h! le beenofficir13y recognied by 
and registered with the Vinnenotm Stntd.Doprd of Nurse Exmminers. To 
dqte, 641 nurses have grpdupted frota this school. 
The School of iiursing ,00nduets.p three year progrpm in nursing ovith 
sffilintion in Poyehintry nt the St. Cloud Voter'nns Hospitsl. After 
completion of the three year progrp,m, the:nurses qualify for writing 
the National Pool Tents administered by thellstional LeRgue of Nursing 
Education. 
1304 hours of theory pre tRusht eRoh year, to , Ae . thrsje classes. 
The library of the School of Nursing Is lOcatDd in the nUrneos home. 
It cont sins reference books, biogrnphy, fiction and non-fiction $; , s 
as a'30od selection of professionsl add nonprofessional publications. 
At present the librnry contpins 2415 iolumes. Of those 1034 .r'o books 
on professionnl subjects. 
The'septing capacity of the library i6 
An Avernge of 100 individunls use the librp,ry etch dny. 
Pro:eessional personnel, see of December 31 2 :1940 con5ist of the following: 
Sister, grsdupte registered nurses . 	. 15 
Lay,. grs.dup.te Rnd registered nurses . 66 
Student nurses - 	 . 135 
Seniors - 35 
Juniors - . 54 
Freshmen 	. 46 
In June 1950, three nurses, who will receive their n. S. degrees, will 
join our nursing stRff. 
Mnrinn Town, R.N., B.S. from St. Scholnstics, Duluth, will be the 
clinical instructor in Vedicp1 Nursing. 
Sister Vnry Dominic, 0.S.D., B. N, B.S. frOm St. Louis University, will 
be the supervisor nnd 	instructor 1.n Pediatrics. 
Sister Xelth, 0.S.B., R.N., B.S. from St. Lotto University, will be 
Nursing Arts instructor. 
The present full time fpculty member8 Of the School of Nursing .re: 
Sister Glovnnni Bleniek, 0.S.D., R.N., B.S. in AdministrItion, 
Sister Borneo Flint, 0.5.13., R.N., B.S. in Nursing rfluor tlon 
Sister Mn.ry Jude Meyer, 0.8,13., R. V. B.S., p. S. in Nursing 
Sister Pichael Kilmer, 0.S.B., B.A., V. T. (A.S.C.P.) 
Sister Inez Higer, 0.S.D., B.A., V.A., N.A., Ph.D. in Socisl Science 
The present part time instructors in the School of Nursing arc: 
Sister Dolornta Venor, 0.S.B., R.N., B.S. in Nursing 
Rita Wpvrick, R.N., B.S. In Nur8ing 
14arjorie Boyle, B.S., A.D.A. 
Merlyn Tischart, R.N., Grpartp.te T.rork in O.R. Technique. 
Fpther james Vinette 
Respectfully submitted 
Sinter Giovsnni 


